Faculty from all academic disciplines from KIIS Member Institutions are invited to apply. Course offerings vary each Summer and Winter so you are free to apply to teach on virtually any KIIS program. For KIIS Summer programs (typically 4-5 weeks in length), each accepted faculty teaches two courses abroad; for KIIS Winter programs (2-weeks in length), each faculty teaches one course.

**SAMPLE KIIS COURSE OFFERINGS**

**HUMANITIES**
- Art, Communication, History, Journalism, Languages, Literature, Music, Religious Studies, Theatre

**SOCIAL SCIENCES**
- Anthropology, Political Science, Psychology, Social Work, Sociology

**PHYSICAL SCIENCES**
- Biology, Chemistry, Geography, Geology

**HEALTH SCIENCES**
- Dietetics, Exercise Science, Health Care Administration, Nursing, Public Health

**BUSINESS**
- Advertising, Economics, Finance Management, Marketing

**EDUCATION**
- Early Childhood - Higher Education, Gifted Studies

**KIIS FACULTY BENEFITS**
- KIIS has 40+ years of faculty-led international experience
- KIIS handles overseas planning, logistics and any crisis management
- Pre-departure orientations and professional development opportunities
- Excursion opportunities in your field of expertise
- Faculty training and assistance in developing study abroad courses
- Faculty stipend, flight, lodging, all meals and excursions
- Comprehensive medical insurance and Security and terrorism evacuation insurance
- Indemnified against liability
- Large pool of students from which to recruit (goal is to recruit 6-7 students per faculty)

**KIIS SUMMER AND WINTER PROGRAMS**

**SUMMER (2 to 5-weeks)**
- Argentina
- Austria
- Barcelona
- Berlin
- Costa Rica
- Ecuador
- Greece
- Israel & Egypt
- Italy
- Japan
- Japan-Korea Pop
- Mexico & The Caribbean
- Morocco
- Munich
- Netherlands
- Paris I

**WINTER (2-weeks)**
- Paris II
- Prague
- Salzburg
- Scandinavia
- Slavic Europe
- Spain I
- Spain II
- Tanzania

**KIIS SUMMER AND WINTER PROGRAMS**

**COURSE EXCEPTIONS**
- Ecuador - Biology & Science
- Munich, Paris II, Spain I & II - Language Only
- Salzburg - Music
- Tanzania - Health Sciences

Note: With the exception of language courses, all instruction is in English. Faculty are not required to speak the language of the host program (the Program Director speaks said language).

**Contact:**
Dr. John Dizgun, KIIS Executive Director
john.dizgun@wku.edu
270-745-2256
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